
Lymphoedema Reference set Ireland     

Term Preferred Term Concept Id 

Menstruation, function (observable entity) Menstruation 248957007 

Pregnancy (finding) Pregnancy 77386006 

Female (finding) Female 248152002 

No cutaneous papillomatosis (situation) No cutaneous papillomatosis 708167009 

 Pulmonary embolism (disorder) Pulmonary embolism 59282003 

 Body height (observable entity) Body height 1153637007 

Ulcer of lower extremity (disorder) Leg ulcer 95344007 

Structure of below knee region (body 
structure) 

Structure of below knee region 8289001 

Hemosiderin pigmentation of skin 
(disorder) 

Haemosiderin pigmentation of 
skin 

445072006 

Abnormal shape (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Abnormal shape 399984000 

 Group education (procedure) Group education 386460002 

Lymphedema due to trauma (disorder) Lymphoedema due to trauma 698990003 

Clinical finding (finding) Clinical finding 404684003 

Lymphedema of upper arm (disorder) Lymphoedema of upper arm 449621009 

 Stairs in house (finding) Stairs in house 160708008 

     Obesity class 2 -Body Mass 
Index 35-39.9 

124821000220104 

 Obesity class 2 -Body Mass Index 35-
39.9 (finding) 

History of rheumatoid arthritis (situation) H/O: rheumatoid arthritis 161567008 

Temporarily unable to perform work 
activities due to medical condition (finding) 

Temporarily unable to perform 
work activities due to medical 
condition 

440337002 

Intermittent claudication (finding) Intermittent claudication 63491006 

   Occupation (occupation) Occupation 14679004 

   Sensation of heaviness in limbs (finding) Sensation of heaviness in limbs 373931001 

   Renal failure syndrome (disorder) Renal failure syndrome 42399005 

   Diabetes mellitus (disorder) Diabetes mellitus 73211009 

   Atrophic scar (morphologic abnormality) Atrophic scar 409766009 

   Self-monitoring (regime/therapy) Self-monitoring 310858007 

   Time since symptom started (observable 
entity) 

Time since symptom started 162434008 

 Carcinoma in situ of ear, nose and throat 
(disorder) 

Carcinoma in situ of ear, nose 
and throat 

255138006 

Able to perform personal hygiene activity 
(finding) 

Able to perform personal 
hygiene activity 

284780004 

   History of major abdominal surgery 
(situation) 

H/O: major abdominal surgery 161617006 

   Male (finding) Male 248153007 

   Hypertensive disorder, systemic arterial 
(disorder) 

Hypertension 38341003 

     124841000220105 



 Overweight - Body Mass Index 25-29.9 
(finding) 

Overweight - Body Mass Index 
25-29.9 

   Caregiver (occupation) Caregiver 229774002 

   Inflammation (qualifier value) Inflammation 257552002 

   Manual lymphatic drainage 
(regime/therapy) 

Manual lymphatic drainage 229487007 

Behavior showing reduced motor activity 
(finding) 

Lack of physical activity 43994002 

Carcinoma in situ of skin (disorder) Carcinoma in situ of skin 92749008 

Open wound of head AND/OR neck 
(disorder) 

Open wound of head AND/OR 
neck 

397180001 

   Buttock structure (body structure) Buttock structure 46862004 

   Foot structure (body structure) Foot structure 56459004 

   Lymphedema quality of life tool (leg) 
(assessment scale) 

Lymphoedema quality of life tool 
(leg) 

705031001 

Non-pitting edema (finding) Non-pitting oedema 420435001 

 Increased skin temperature (finding) Increased skin temperature 17038008 

 Mycosis (disorder) Fungal infection 3218000 

   Structure of back of trunk (body 
structure) 

Structure of back of trunk 77568009 

No ankle flare (situation) No ankle flare 707316003 

   Peripheral arterial disease (disorder) Peripheral arterial disease 840580004 

Previous treatment continue (situation) Previous treatment continue 266714009 

Deep venous thrombosis (disorder) Deep venous thrombosis 128053003 

Heavy feeling (finding) Heavy feeling 161874006 

Able to perform paid work (finding) Able to perform paid work 716000009 

   Pressure injury (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Pressure injury 1163214006 

   Sensation of swelling (finding) Sensation of swelling 247341002 

   Lymphedema due to venous 
insufficiency (disorder) 

Lymphoedema due to venous 
insufficiency 

703283003 

 Does mobilize using aids (finding) Mobile independent with aid 301572006 

Gender finding (finding) Gender finding 365873007 

History of clinical finding in subject 
(situation) 

PMH - past medical history 417662000 

 Varicose eczema (disorder) Varicose eczema 366362000 

Ulcer of toe (disorder) Ulcer of toe 301021005 

Neuropathy (disorder) Neuropathy 386033004 

   Mobility (observable entity) Mobility 363803005 

Carcinoma in situ of female genital organ 
(disorder) 

Carcinoma in situ of female 
genital organ 

92594000 

   Palliative - procedure intent (qualifier 
value) 

Palliative intent 363676003 

   Abnormal gait (finding) Abnormal gait 22325002 

   Increased capillary filling time (finding) Increased capillary filling time 50427001 

   Tamoxifen (substance) Tamoxifen 373345002 



Dependent lymphedema due to impaired 
mobility (disorder) 

Dependent lymphoedema due 
to impaired mobility 

735392002 

Treatment naive (finding) Never previously exposed to 
therapy or treatment 

844585000 

 Disorder of skin (disorder) Disorder of skin 95320005 

     Wheelchair user 124871000220103 

 Wheelchair user (finding) 

   Structure of above knee region (body 
structure) 

Structure of above knee region 41240009 

History of cholecystectomy (situation) History of cholecystectomy 428882003 

   Supine body position (finding) Supine body position 40199007 

 Able to adjust to work situation (finding) Able to adjust to work situation 714372007 

Neoplasm of head AND/OR neck 
(disorder) 

Neoplasm of head and neck 255055008 

   Number of occurrences (qualifier value) Number of occurrences 246432004 

   Number of admissions (observable 
entity) 

Number of admissions 298060002 

   Nail normal (finding) Nail normal 297988008 

 Lymphedema of right lower limb 
(disorder) 

Lymphoedema of right lower 
limb 

15637871000119100 

   Surgical wound (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Surgical wound 112633009 

Difficulty eating (finding) Difficulty eating 110292000 

   Thyroid dysfunction (disorder) Thyroid dysfunction 264580006 

   Permanently unable to perform work 
activities due to medical condition (finding) 

Permanently unable to perform 
work activities due to medical 
condition 

440584001 

Chronic congestive heart failure (disorder) Chronic congestive heart failure 88805009 

   Shiny skin (finding) Shiny skin 445413001 

   Cardiac arrhythmia (disorder) Cardiac arrhythmia 698247007 

   Paresthesia (finding) Paraesthesia 91019004 

   Exercise education (procedure) Exercise education 304507003 

   Gender (observable entity) Gender 263495000 

Carcinoma in situ of urinary system 
(disorder) 

Carcinoma in situ of urinary 
system 

92786009 

Malignant tumor of pancreas (disorder) Pancreatic cancer 363418001 

Independent housing, lives alone 
(observable entity) 

Independent housing, lives 
alone 

135852002 

   Ex-smoker (finding) Ex-smoker 8517006 

   Peripheral vascular disease (disorder) Peripheral vascular disease 400047006 

Head and neck swelling (finding) Head and neck swelling 274755005 

History of pulmonary embolus (situation) H/O: pulmonary embolus 161512007 

   Carotid sinus hypersensitivity (disorder) Carotid sinus hypersensitivity 9631000119102 

   Date of birth (observable entity) DOB - Date of birth 184099003 

   Finding of walking distance (finding) Walking distance - finding 364726000 

Discoloration of skin (finding) Discolouration of skin 3253007 



   Skin folds visible on edematous limb 
(finding) 

Skin folds visible on 
oedematous limb 

445382001 

Onychoatrophy (disorder) Onychoatrophy 276458009 

   Ibuprofen (substance) Ibuprofen 387207008 

Cutaneous papillomatosis (disorder) Cutaneous papillomatosis 39843000 

Limitation of joint movement (finding) Limitation of joint movement 70733008 

   Cellulitis (morphologic abnormality) Cellulitis 385627004 

Wound of abdomen (disorder) Wound of abdomen 725155003 

 History of pain at rest due to peripheral 
vascular disease (situation) 

History of pain at rest due to 
peripheral vascular disease 

789064006 

   Extravasation of lymph (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Lymphorrhoea 79709007 

   Primary lymphedema (disorder) Primary lymphoedema 1217009002 

   Co-morbid conditions (finding) Co-morbid conditions 398192003 

   Involving client in decision making 
process (procedure) 

Involving client in decision 
making process 

710873001 

   Walking aid use (observable entity) Walking aid use 165251008 

Lymphedema of right upper limb 
(disorder) 

Lymphoedema of right upper 
limb 

15638021000119100 

   Lives with family (finding) Lives with family 224133007 

Sarcoma (disorder) Sarcoma 424413001 

   Smoker (finding) Smoker 77176002 

   Heart failure (disorder) Heart failure 84114007 

   Ability to feed self (observable entity) Ability to feed self 288999009 

 Edema of hand (finding) Oedema of hand 102564009 

   Housework independent (finding) Housework independent 129072006 

Lymphedema of left lower limb (disorder) Lymphoedema of left lower limb 15637921000119100 

   Self-discharge (procedure) Self-discharge 306560001 

Lymphedema due to infection (disorder) Lymphoedema due to infection 698988004 

     Obesity class 3 -Body Mass 
Index 40+ 

124811000220106 

 Obesity class 3 -Body Mass Index 40+ 
(finding) 

Lipodermatosclerosis (disorder) Lipodermatosclerosis 410016009 

   No (qualifier value) No 373067005 

Lymphatic filariasis (disorder) Lymphatic filariasis 240820001 

   Lymphangiectasis (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Lymphangiectasis 48087001 

     Underweight - Body Mass Index 
<18.5 

124861000220109 

 Underweight - Body Mass Index <18.5 
(finding) 

 Unable to perform personal hygiene 
activity (finding) 

Unable to perform personal 
hygiene activity 

284781000 

   Running (observable entity) Running 418060005 

   Non-pitting edema (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Non-pitting oedema 125308006 

   Discharge summary (record artifact) Discharge summary 373942005 



   Hyperthyroidism (disorder) Hyperthyroidism 34486009 

   Prednisolone (substance) Prednisolone 116601002 

   Gender unknown (finding) Gender unknown 394743007 

   Healing scar (morphologic abnormality) Healing scar 48677004 

   Yes (qualifier value) Yes 373066001 

Pitting edema (finding) Pitting oedema 284521000 

Pain in toe (finding) Pain in toe 285365001 

   Stretched skin (finding) Taut skin 297957009 

Abdominal aortic aneurysm (disorder) AAA - Abdominal aortic 
aneurysm 

233985008 

   Patient decision status (observable 
entity) 

Patient decision status 420107008 

   Pressure garments (physical object) Pressure garments 360009006 

Lymphedema of left upper limb (disorder) Lymphoedema of left upper limb 15638071000119100 

 Normal weight (finding) Nor mal weight - body mass 
index 18.5 - 24.9 

43664005 

Lymphedema of genitalia (disorder) Lymphoedema of genitalia 403386004 

Housework dependent (finding) Housework dependent 129031009 

Lymphedema associated with obesity 
(disorder) 

Lymphoedema associated with 
obesity 

703316004 

   Changes in skin texture (finding) Changes in skin texture 274672009 

   Tingling of skin (finding) Tingling of skin 274676007 

   Muscle weakness (finding) Decreased muscle strength 26544005 

   Body mass index (observable entity) Body mass index 60621009 

Temperature of skin (observable entity) Temperature of skin 364537001 

Phlebitis (disorder) Phlebitis 61599003 

Radiotherapy to abdomen (procedure) Radiotherapy to abdomen 429774000 

   Ethnic group finding (finding) Ethnicity 397731000 

Dependent for walking (finding) Mobile with assistance 427512004 

   Hypothyroidism (disorder) Hypothyroidism 40930008 

   Current chronological age (observable 
entity) 

Age 424144002 

Lipedema (disorder) Lipoedema 234102003 

   Pilates exercise (regime/therapy) Pilates exercise 404928000 

   Resistive exercise (regime/therapy) Resistive exercise 40454005 

   Hand structure (body structure) Hand structure 85562004 

   Altered sensation of skin (finding) Altered sensation of skin 247325003 

 Edema of trunk (disorder) Oedema of trunk 301867009 

   Swimming (qualifier value) Swimming 20461001 

   Non-smoker (finding) Non-smoker 8392000 

   Toilet upstairs (finding) Toilet upstairs 715202003 

   Corona phlebectatica (disorder) Ankle flare 443904006 

   Hyperkeratosis (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Hyperkeratosis 26996000 



Numbness (finding) Numbness 44077006 

Body weight (observable entity) Body weight 27113001 

   Gait, function (observable entity) Gait 63448001 

Venous varices (disorder) Varicose veins 128060009 

   Abdominal pain - cause unknown 
(finding) 

Abdominal pain - cause 
unknown 

314212008 

Keratosis (disorder) Keratosis 254666005 

   Poor skin condition (finding) Poor skin condition 247425004 

   Participation in yoga (regime/therapy) Participation in yoga 229224000 

Lymphedema of bilateral lower limbs 
(disorder) 

Lymphoedema of bilateral lower 
limbs 

15637971000119100 

   Personal care activity (observable entity) Personal care activity 285592006 

History of skin disorder (situation) H/O: skin disorder 161560005 

   Gait normal (finding) Gait normal 8117002 

   Lifestyle education (procedure) Lifestyle education 313204009 

Advice given (situation) Advice given 418043000 

 Decreased skin temperature (finding) Decreased skin temperature 71200009 

Education of caregiver (situation) Education of caregiver 460617003 

Fibrosis of the skin (disorder) Fibrosis of the skin 74853008 

Obesity (disorder) Obesity 414916001 

   Intermittent pneumatic compression 
therapy (regime/therapy) 

Intermittent pneumatic 
compression therapy 

429289005 

     Obesity class 1 -Body Mass 
Index 30-34.9 

124831000220101 

 Obesity class 1 -Body Mass Index 30-
34.9 (finding) 

Hereditary lymphedema (disorder) Hereditary lymphoedema 254199006 

No lymphorrhea (situation) No lymphorrhoea 707319005 

   Amlodipine (substance) Amlodipine 386864001 

   Quality of life assessment completed 
(situation) 

Quality of life assessment 
completed 

391167008 

 Disease caused by superfamily 
Filarioidea (disorder) 

Disease due to superfamily 
Filarioidea 

105706003 

   Healthy eating education (procedure) Healthy eating education 699849008 

   Loose skin folds, abdominal wall 
(finding) 

Loose skin folds, abdominal wall 249541007 

Burn (disorder) Burn 125666000 

Ischemic foot with rest pain (disorder) Ischaemic foot with rest pain 713412006 

Does participate in leisure activities 
(finding) 

Does participate in leisure 
activities 

300740003 

   Upper limb structure (body structure) Upper limb structure 53120007 

Acute heart failure (disorder) Acute heart failure 56675007 

Skin care education (procedure) Skin care education 410245001 

Ultrasonography (procedure) Ultrasonography 16310003 

   Visual analog pain scale (assessment 
scale) 

Visual analogue pain scale 273904000 



   Poor education (finding) Poor education 105422001 

   Hyperplastic scar (morphologic 
abnormality) 

Hyperplastic scar 86732001 

Skin normal temperature (finding) Skin normal temperature 297977002 

   Normal sensation (finding) Normal sensation 299956006 

Cyanosis (finding) Cyanosis 3415004 

Wound dehiscence (disorder) Wound dehiscence 225553008 

   Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent 
(product) 

Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
agent 

16403005 

   Pain (finding) Pain 22253000 

Sleep apnea (disorder) Sleep apnoea 73430006 

   Fully mobile (finding) Mobilising without aids 160680006 

History of cellulitis (situation) History of cellulitis 472962008 

   Radionuclide lymphogram (procedure) Lymphoscintigraphy 169167001 

   Bed-ridden (finding) Bedbound 160685001 

   Lower limb structure (body structure) Lower limb structure 61685007 

 No lipodermatosclerosis (situation) No lipodermatosclerosis 707315004 

Family history with explicit context 
(situation) 

FH - Family history 57177007 

Edema of breast (finding) Oedema of breast 290077003 

   Body posture normal (finding) Body posture normal 51093005 

   Acute kidney failure stage 3 (disorder) Acute kidney failure stage 3 733139004 

Malignant tumor of intestine (disorder) Cancer of bowel 363508008 

Swelling (finding) Swelling 65124004 

   Blanching of skin of lower leg on 
elevation (finding) 

Blanching of skin of lower leg on 
elevation 

445411004 

Open wound of breast (disorder) Open wound of breast 210454002 

   Date property (qualifier value) Date 410672004 

   Pins and needles (finding) Pins and needles 62507009 

Malignant neoplasm of breast (disorder) Breast cancer 254837009 

Diverticulitis (disorder) Diverticulitis 307496006 

 


